4th September 2020

Hi,
It’s a new term and a very different one to what we are used to!
We know that getting pupils back into a routine and engaged with learning after a strange 6
months is going to be a challenge for you, but we’re sure we can help you get your class and
your school excited to write!
We have been working hard to create the enclosed Peculiar Pets poetry resources, which your
pupils will love! Let’s get your class laughing and their imaginations back in use!
From conventional pets that are given an extraordinary twist to dinosaurs, sea creatures, wild
animals or even pupils’ own creations, Peculiar Pets is a fantastic classroom activity that you
can adapt to suit different abilities as well as easily link to your current topic.
There’s an optional lesson plan (with four levels of differentiation) and presentation available
online at www.youngwriters.co.uk/peculiar-pets along with a SEND version of the worksheet as
well as a Pupil Writing Portal in case home learning is needed again... we’ve tried to cover all
bases for you!
If that’s not made you want to take part, then the prizes might! A fantastic selection of books &
The Young Writers’ Award of Excellence for the best school (plus 2 x runners-up prizes too) and
10 young poets will each win themselves a fab goody bag!
Everything you need to take part is enclosed. Call, email or go online to request more free entry
forms so your whole school can get involved, and we’re only a phone call away if you have any
questions.
I can’t wait to get reading about your pupils’ peculiar pets!
Best wishes
Jenni Harrison
Editorial Manager

P.S. Don’t forget to pop the closing date of 23rd October in your diary... and you could even
use Peculiar Pets to celebrate National Poetry Day on 1st October!
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